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Day 1: Arrival Mauritius {MRU} (D)

Upon arrival at Sir Seewoosagur Ramgoolam International Airport {MRU}, transfer to hotel, check in and free at own leisure.
抵达国际机场后，前往酒店入住并自由活动。

Day 2: Full day North Mauritius全天北毛里求斯 (B/L/D)

Leave the hotel at 9h00 drive to the rich botanical and historic past of the island at the Pamplemousses Botanical Garden. Continue your visit
to the Chateau de Labourdonnais, a privately owned Estate, was founded in 1774. Photo stop at Cap Malheureux. The northern edge of
Mauritius has stunning views out to the islands off the coast, most obviously the dramatic headland of Coin de Mire. Lunch at a superb
Mauritius restaurant . Experience the hospitality of the Mauritian people and discover an exotic array of fruit and vegetables at the Port Louis
market. Churches, temples, mosques and pagodas just a few yards from each other will help you understand the mosaic culture of this island.
Walk down to the Caudan Waterfront shopping complex. A shopping mall that is uniquely Mauritian: combining a modern architectural design
with a rich historical background. 16h15 -Leave the capital city and drive to your hotel.

9 点离开酒店开车到丰富的植物和历史悠久的岛屿在潘普洛摩斯植物园。继续参观拉布多奈城堡，这是一座建于 1774 年的私人庄

园。在马尔赫勒角拍照。毛里求斯的北部边缘可以欣赏到海岸外岛屿的迷人景色，最明显的是引人注目的泥潭岛岬。

在毛里求斯一家高级餐厅吃午餐。体验毛里求斯人民的热情好客，在路易港市场发现异国情调的水果和蔬菜。教堂、寺庙、清真寺和

宝塔彼此相距仅几码，将帮助您了解这个岛屿的马赛克文化。步行到考丹海滨购物中心。一个独特的毛里求斯购物中心:将现代建筑设

计与丰富的历史背景相结合。16:h15离开首都，开车返回酒店。

Day 3: Full day South Mauritius全天南毛里求斯 (B/L/D)

Dormant Volcano,Curepipe & the beautiful South Departure from your hotel at 08.30 a.m . Shop in Curepipe and admire views of the island
from the dormant volcano at Trou aux Cerfs. Photo stop at Ganga Talao (commonly known as Grand Bassin in Mauritius) is a crater lake, about
550 metres above sea level, located in the mountainous Southwest district of Savanne. Lunch at Avalon Golf Course for a fusion inspired
cuisine of Creole and European, the Magic Spoon restaurant will provide an unrivalled lunch.After lunch, photo stop at Black River Gorge and
enjoy a splendid view of the west and Piton de La Riviere Noire, the highest peak on the island. Continuation to the village of Chamarel with its
waterfall and seven coloured earths, will make you marvel at the wonders of nature. Leave the village of Chamarel around 16.30 back to your
hotel.Back to your hotel 1800H.

休眠火山，库雷帕普和美丽的南方，08:30 离开酒店。在库雷派普购物，从特鲁奥塞夫的休眠火山欣赏岛上的景色。Ganga Talao(在毛

里求斯通常被称为大盆地)是一个火山口湖，海拔约 550 米，位于萨凡纳西南山区。午餐在阿瓦隆高尔夫球场为一个融合灵感的克里

奥尔和欧洲美食，神奇的勺子餐厅将提供一个无与伦比的午餐。午餐后，在黑河峡谷停下来拍照，欣赏西部和岛上最高峰黑河峰的壮

丽景色。继续前往查马雷尔村，那里有瀑布和七种颜色的土地，会让你惊叹于大自然的奇迹。约 16:30 离开 Chamarel 村返回酒店。回

酒店 1800H。



Day 4: Full day Catamaran Cruise全天双体船巡航（B/L/D)

Catamaran cruise - Island Hopper (Cruise on the east coast) Departure from your hotel at 07.15 a.m to the pier at Pointe D’Esny in the south
east of the island where our skipper and his team will welcome you on board our catamaran, Island Hopper. Be pampered by our staff while
admiring the stunning views of mountain and sea, cocktail in hand. For the ultimate island escapade cruise along the calm waters of the south-
east lagoon and be fascinated by the majestic Lion Mountain, Cat and Mouse and other peaks and tiny islets with rich historic value, which
pepper this leisurely trip. The first stop will give you the opportunity for a snorkeling and enjoy the different species of fish. Then visit the
Grand River South East. Afterwards, enjoy a BBQ lunch on boars anchored at the famed Ile aux Cerfs with its immaculate white beaches. After
lunch, you will have few hours to enjoy and roam around the island. Arrive at the pier around 16.00 and to your hotel around 17.00-17.30.

上午 7:15 从酒店出发，前往岛屿东南部的德斯尼角码头，在那里我们的船长和他的团队将欢迎您登上我们的双体船“岛之 Hopper”。
我们的工作人员在欣赏山和海的壮丽景色的同时，手里拿着鸡尾酒。沿着东南泻湖平静的水域进行终极岛屿探险，并被雄伟的狮子

山，猫鼠和其他具有丰富历史价值的山峰和小岛所吸引，这些都是悠闲之旅的亮点。第一站将给你浮潜的机会，欣赏不同种类的鱼。

然后参观格兰德河东南。之后，您将在著名的塞夫岛(Ile aux Cerfs)享受一顿烧烤午餐。午餐后，您将有几个小时的时间在岛上漫步。

约 16:00 到达码头，约 17:00 - 17:30 到达酒店。

Day 5: Anelia Resort & Spa阿内利亚度假村 (B/D)

Free and easy in the resort 酒店自由活动

Day 6: Anelia Resort & Spa阿内利亚度假村 (B/D)

Free and easy in the resort 酒店自由活动

Day 7: Anelia Resort & Spa阿内利亚度假村 (B)

Free and easy in the resort and transfer to airport 酒店自由活动前往机场返回家园



Anelia Resort & Spa
Anelia welcomes you in the friendly village of Flic en Flac - on the West coast of Mauritius. The Hotel,
being situated right on the western seashore, enables residents to daily watch a beautiful sunset in the
evening from the beach that is adjacent to the hotel rooms. Klondike hotel is located some 40 km from
the airport - enjoying sunshine almost all year round.



Anelia Resort & Spa

Travelling Period: 06 Jan 2024 – 31 Oct 2024
Ground Arrangement

FromMYR Twin Room Share (Per Couple)
GV 2

06 Jan - 04 Apr 2024
01 Oct - 31 Oct 2024

RM 12,058

08 Apr - 30 Sep 2024 RM 11,008

*Sequence of itinerary subject to arrangement*
*Photo is just for illustration purpose only*

Included:

 Accommodation in superior room on Half board basis(breakfast and dinner)
 Arrival & departure transfer
 Full day North with lunch and Pamplemousses entrance fee
 Full day South with lunch and Chamarel Coloured Earth Entrance fees
 Full day catamaran cruise ‘island hopper’ ( with lunch & drinks)
 One fruit platter
 One bottle sparkling wine
 Floral decoration in room
 One romantic dinner (excluding drinks)

Excluded:

 International flight
 Other items which are not stated in the itinerary
 Travel insurance (highly recommended)
 Tipping

Remarks:

1. Private tour Min. 2 per person per booking.
2. Non-refundable deposit of RM 1,000/Pax upon booking confirmation. Full payment must be made 35 days before departure.
3. Guarantee Departure. Private Tour.
4. Tour packages are only applied for Malaysian passport holder.
5. Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice.
6. Compulsory English Speaking Guide Tipping: RM 280/pax
7. Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation will be provided with

different price apply (if any).
8. Hotel check in time 15.00 – onwards. Check out time 12.00.
9. Sequence of itinerary subject to local arrangement.
10. No services have been blocked under your favor, subject to availability upon your confirmation.
11. Daily Departure. Please ensure your flight schedule tallies with our tour schedule. Any missed flight will not be refunded.
12. Supplement will be applied for any fairs/events/public holidays/high seasons (subject to change).


